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I. L CAMPBELL,

Publisher and Proprietor.
()FFICB-- 0n th Eut aide of Willamette

Street, bctwMii Beveoiu ana cutout omen.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

2 BOannumI r
Six Month , L25

Ihree monthi... . .75

OTJl ONLV

UA.TK3 OV ADVKRTIS1NO
injtH-M- . sU folIoWl!

.... tn iifiM nr Imu on. InMrtioD Mi

lch labMquflDt iuMrtiuD $1. h nquirt -
, adVenO.

Tim advertisers will be charged at th ol
lowing rates!
On. square thre, month 00

Od iquMv tlx month. 8 00
00

Transient notice, in local oulnmn, 30 cent.

or line tor eaon Insertion.
AdvertiiK bill, will t rendered quarterly,
All lob work muit be rau roi o Dsxiviar,

CEO. B. DORRIS

Attorney and

rihh PRACTICE IN THE COURTS

W of th Second Judicial District and in

b Supreme Court of thu State.
Sptcial attention given to ooUectloni and

mitten in pro nave

L.
--Attorney and Counsellor at Law- ,-

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

IN ALLTI1E COURTS OF
PRACTICES Will give special attention

to oellectlon and probate matter.

Ornci-O-ver Hendrick k Eakln'i bank.

A. 0.

iUilBNB CITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE-Ro- om 78 McClaren BulldinR.

IsrSpeoial attention given to Collection,

aid Probate business.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

EUGENE CITY," - ' - OREGON

Orriei-- In Renter Block

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE
WILL of the State.

Special attention given to real estate, ool- -

t.Kittroldaim. against the

United SUte, Government.
Office in Walton', bricl- - -r- oom, 7 and 8.

W. Condon,

ATTORN EY-AT-LA-

DUNN '8 BUILDING,

Eugene, Oregon.

E. O. POTTER,

EUGENE, - - OREGON.

Omo- x- Boom No. 4, Dunn's Block.

GEO. M. MILLER

ittarney and Ccunsellor-atrLa- and

Meal Estate Avm.
OREGON.

EUGENE CITY, -
Ofllce-- ln Masonlo Temple.

L.

DENTIST,
(Successor to Dr. N. J. Taylor.)

OFFICE, Over Matlock', Store.

A. E. GALLAGHER,

KUGENECITY OREGON.

SpecialattenUon given to Trobate business

and AbitracU of Title.
Ofnet Over Lan, County Bank.

DRS. PAINE & M'MUSTRY,

& Surgeons,
Office 9th St, Opposite Hoffman Home.

DR. D. A. PAINE, Residence corner 10th

and High SU-i- ti, Euwne.
DR. w. T. McMURTRY, Residence Olive

Bt, between th and 10th, Kugent

DR. J. O.

O 1ST.
OVER GRANGE STORE. ALL

OFFICE warranted.
Lantfcinf ga administered' for paialea,

traction ot Wh.

J S. LUCKEY,

Clocks, Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc
r ; l . V .l
MDvnaK rrornpwy mohwu.

eTIUWerk WaxrmatejH
J. 8. LUCKEY
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Manufacturing

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED YEARS.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewel

The e! Forty
Special attention given and

by two first-clas- s workmen. All
work

The Pacific Tea
Has Hands

Mr. 0.
Having

BEDROCK
PRICES

Full Line and

Handsome Presents
uonees.

Shop
OPENED A NEW SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP ON 0th STREETHAVING Star Bakery, I am now prepared to furnish everything la that line at the

The Most

Competent
Are employed, and I will endeavor to
me with a call.

m je x.

to all wh 3 ma

a of m,

Wooden Willow

Pays Highest CAisH price for
Hides, Wool, Tallovr, Ac.

i. HOLLO V.' A i
K'KJE..!: v.:k.3c:x: stjb

Jeweler.

Instruments.

will sell goods at

given away with Teas

give satisfaction favcr

A. A. CUIUlllJ.

than ever before.

Country Produce, Furs, Skins,

&

A.

Ik Known Brocer in Sip!
Has LARGER stock Fine Groceries, Chi Glass, Crock

ery, and Ware

He

&

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.

Call and he corteously treated.
A. GOLDSMITH.

fflnDTfl.
nnrl crAt MORE

and use LESS
Writ tor .or N.w Illu.trmU Catalogs. of IRBt.

THE LEFFELWATERWKEEL4.ENGIMEC0. SPRINGFIELD, 0 U.3.A.

MOORE

Furniture

UKNE

Harness

Rhinehart,

Workmen

LINN,

Dealers!

EHBALMERS.

GOLDSMITH,

U

CITY

COMPANY

EDHIS & CO.

--MAVCraOTURI BEST GRADES O- f-

Family V

f Riot. Qnla e, lb. moti htaralO. tenet Wlml i
wlvu ol uJr vanbouM aortii ol EuinML propx Ir a
M,utd, lakM la .icaanf. lur Flour or Vmo.

Blgheit Caja Frlat raid for Wheat.

F. M.

-P- RACTICAL-

Druggist and

. DRUGS, MEDICINES,

llm.hee, Faint., Ola.c. OIL, Lead,. Toi-
let Article,, Kte.

rVridau' onMripUona eoapoaaael

O-- Hodes
- KEEPS OK BAND FINE

Liquors, 7 Wines, 7 Cigars,
-- AND A

Pool and Billiard Table.

WUlaaMtU ttrnt, twtvMG Elfhtb and Ninth.

T AND SHOE STORE.

A. HUNT, Proprietor,
Will banadar Im, a eoopMe Mock of

Misses' and Children's Shoes,

BUTTON BOOT8,
Slippers, White and Black Sandals,

Fine Kid 8hoes,
Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes,

An4 la tu mrjlhlif la lb. Boot and Sbne Sne, to
which I inland to dnote mj aipMud aUutloa.

HI GOODS ABB HRST-CtA- li

AndtwanbMdai KptMmted, and will b. told tor the
IowmI prlM thai a food enMe ean b. adonUd. .

A. aum.

F. W. A. CRAIN,

li JEWELER,

Jonetloa City, Or.

BMdfl atUnlloa ring to lepabfaf WAtOHM,
OLOOJkS aad JKWELAX.

BARGAINS I

PAmBSOIf &
Two rlrtnra Snnfl, nf thft Ofld

entire stock of BOOKS AND
duced prices.

5 lb Note Paper, reduced from $1 60 to II
T). n K V V Y p.nTUU ,MAnnA from WV)

Box of Illuminated Boi Paper, reduoed

small

hich we will sell below cost.

Fix is
AMD

outdo that house,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents
bhoes, Hats, Caps, lrunks, occ.

Farm for Sale.

I A namber on, farm for tul.
(hi, office.

Inquire at

Wood Sawing.

Mr. Wm. Horn i prepand lo ut wood
with hi, machiue. Leav, orders at J. D.
Mallock's (tore, and Mr. Born will oooi-men-

work Ibe Monday, of tach week.

What Is ItTj

That proiluce, that beautifully aoft com-

plexion and !( no traoen of it, applica-
tion or iniurioas effectsT TLeainwer, Wil
dom'i Uubvrtina aooonipllKke, all thii, and
ii pronounced by ladiu, of taste and refine-

ment to be the moat delightful toilet artiole
ever produced. Warranted harmlcn, and
matchleu. V. M. Wilkin,,! agent, Eugene
City.

Hauit, Or Aagl, 1890.

An old toldidr', itory: la the late war I
waiaaoldierin the tint Maryland Volun-

teer. Cotupan? U. Unrioc my term of
eerrioe I contracted cbroniodiarrhu. .

a,, sine,
ji

tnen 1 oat, ueeu a great ajnouui 01 uieui-oln-

but when I found an that would give
m relief they would injpre my atomaoh,
until Chamlierlain', Colic Cholera and Diar- -

.hn.. mriwI. hmnnku lo mf nntlna. I
UWW " J

um It and will uy It i, thl only remedy that
gT, me permaneui reneiauu no uau mum
follow. I take pleasure in recommending
Ihla nmnarallnn la all niT old comrade.
who, while giving theiJ lerTioe to their
country, oontraoted this lreadfui;dieaM a I
did. from eating nnwhulioom, and unoook- -

ed food. Your, truly, AB Bending, Haliey,
Or. For sale by F. My ilkin.

French Tuns; Wafers.

Il.ea wafer, are a .tin and iaf, ineclrlo for
all kind, ot female jtnml e, and will remov,
all obetruction, U( the nonthly period,, no
matter what the caune. hey are juit what
every woman need., and can be ued aafely.
For aale by the Ltvingati ie Medical Co., man-

ufacturer,, Tortland, Or on, alto hy our aol,
tirenU, O.burn A DeLai J UriikniiU, Eugene,
Oregon.

A (IKK AT 1 IrlTAKB
Ii often made in not uianijtho California Poaltire
and Negative Kleclrlo C'ligh Cure for coiiKht,
ooliU, croup, coiouinptloil an It I. thu only oouith
eure In the I'. H. free fom opl.lv.. Fine for
children try It and aee.

'r-'-

Combines the julcejof the Blue Figs of

California, so laxrfive and nutritiout,
with the median virtues of plant,
known to be mod beneficial to the
finminsvilem.formrie the ONLY PER
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, Lira AND BOWELS

AITO

Cleanse tinSysetn Effectually,
9

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING 8LEEP,

HEALTHLand 8TRENQTH
Naturallr follow, Very one 1 uting it
and all are d.lighti with It. Aik your
druggiitfor SYKU OF FIGS. M.nu- -

factured only by tii

CALIFORNIA IG SYRUP CO.,
San FaailiKO, Cau

looiivtus, Kr. I Maw Vo, N. Y

BAKfJALWo I

CHEImIM I

Fellows Hall. We will sell our
STATIONER 1 at greatly re- -

10.
tO DUO.

from De fo IC

will sell at a very

z

lopular Authors,
Please call 4d examine our

IIRISTIAN.

Yon: ffin
NEW CHOfOE

WINTER GOODS,

known as

Furnishing Goods, Roots and
EUGENE, OR.

oan Co.

600 Lines Fabrio Letter Heads reauoea irom
ty W, have in stock orer 50 dozen TableU of all kind, wbicn

margin.

Nnvfils bv the latest and most

tock. PATTERSON &

A nsw offered at PRICES which make tltra beyond ques

tion the Lowest in town, quality considerdl. Nothing can

wonderful

Insure Against Fire
With one of the Leading

For Insurance in any of the following sta lard Companies:

Wew Zealand, Capital Stock
Phoenix of London, 0,000,000
Hamburg Bremen, of Germany, 3,000,000

Apply to E. J. FRASIER. Agent, Ei jene, Oregon.

For Real Estate in Farm and tj Property Call oo

Lane Land &

jUARin
SATURDAY, JANUARY

Counsellor-at-La- w.

BILYEU,

WOODCOCK,
Attorney-at-La- w,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

ATTOBNKT-AT-LA- W

Seymour

Attorney-at-Law- ,

WHITE,

Attorney-at-Lai- r.

Physicians

GRAY,

DENT

Clocks,
Musical

tt Select U South

Repairing
Engraving

warranted.

Co
Changed

J.
purchased

Groceries, Glassware
Crockery.

LOWEST BATES.

Best

DON'T BOAST PRICES.

POWER
WATER

EUGENE

MILL

PATTEHSOH,

Flour.

WILKINS,

Chemist.

LiMDiHEiS'

WATCHMAKER

in
MATLOCK'S

NEW FALL

Companies.

SWPJLWA

Baps
County

THE MITCHELL TRAGEDY.

Fall Particulars of the Killing of Lee
Amls-Kep- ort of the t oroner's

Jury Bob Ma?ee Cliarged
With Willful Murder.

Lee Ami, who was shot at Mitchell on

Christmas night, died the following night
about 12 o'clock, and Coroner Woods held

tn ioqueat before the following jury on

Monday;

J. B. Teller, Bradley Edmund-o- n, W.

F. Kelaon, W. II. Puett, W. T. Maxwell, M.

Puts.
The evidence ot all the wltneisei who tea- -

tided before the coroner's jury was mater
ially the same, and tells the story of the oir--

cumitanoes of the killing pretty fully. Fol
lowing is the testimony of K. A. Smith,
which gives the account in detail:

Question Were you acquainted with Lee
Amis during his lifetime?

Answer Oh yes.

Q. Where were you on the 25th of De

cember?

A. I came to Mitchell that dar.
Q. Did you attend the ball that night?
A. Yes.

Q. Did yon see the trouble between Lee
Amis and the Magee boysf

A. Yes, sir, I saw some trouble.
Q. State what you aaw.

A. Well, I was sitting on a bench where

there were a couple of girls and Bob Magee

was sitting on the right, Lee Amis and one

of the girls went out to dance, and Bob

Magee went over there and took a position
right behind them. I noticed them talk.

ing, but I could not hear any words that
passed. Next thing I saw was Jim Teller
take Bob Magee out off the floor. Then af-

ter that set was ont they called "partners for

upper, second table." My number came

and I got a partner, and the door-keep-

held ns at the door. I saw a orowd gather- -

erlng there on the porch, and I went out.
I noticed Lee Amis and Pierce
Chamberlain talking. I don't remember

what words pasied between those two.

Pierce went into the house and left Lee

Amis standing on the porch. Lee stepped
back off ths porch and back a few steps out
in the street, end said: "If any son of a

b wants to tangle with me get down."
Bob Magos said: "Who's a ton of a b-- ?"

Lee said: "I didn't osll yon a son of s
b ." Says he: "I don't mean yon." That
was th last words 1 remember of hosring
spoke. Bob Magee pulled his
from his right hip pocket and fired. I saw

Lee Amis start to fall. I jumped and

grabbed Bob Magee' and held

it down to the floor, so he couldn't shoot
Lee sny more. I said: "Come here some-

body snd help bold this man," 8am Amis

eame to my assistance. Then I heard anoth-

er shot immediately from behind and to my

back. I looked around and saw Lee Ami

fall over near about the corner
ot the porch, and then Marsh

Magee came running up with a

within tlx inobes of my fsc and said:
Let go of that man, I say." I jumped

back and said: "Sam, let go." Bam let
loose and started around to where Lee was.

Sam had got about fifteen ttepa away and

Bob Magee drew his pistol down and shot
atBtm. I saw Sam kinder go down. I
said: 'For Christ's take, don't shoot any

mors for yon have killed tbera both." The
boys both looked at me for about a seoond,

the Magee boys, bad their in

their bsnds and they went walking off

towards the stable. Then I went around.to- -

wbere Lee Amis was lying. I asked him if
he was shot bsd. He never made no an
swer. Then tbey packed Lee in the boose.

Q. How close were Lee and Bob togeth
er?

A. About sixteen feet.

Q How m any shots did you see and hear

altogether?
A. I saw and beard three shots.
Q. How close were yourself and 8am

Amis when you heard the first shot?
A. I wss about seven feet from Bob Ma

gee. 1 don t know wnere Dam was stsna- -

ing.
Q. Did von see any arms or weapons on

Lee Amis?

A. No, sir.
Q. Wm Bob Magee standing on the porch

when be shot these shots?

A. Ths first shot be was; the next shot
he wss about five feet fiom the porch.

Dr. H. E. Center was called and testified

tbst be attended Lee Amis after be was shot,

and said the wound was in the lower part of
the abdomen and that it was necessarily

fatal.
A number of other witnesses were exam

ined, and their evidence wss in sffoot the
sams s that of Mr. Smith, given above.

The verdiot of tb coroner's jury was:

"We, the jury impaneled to inquire into
the death of Lee Amis, find that the deceas-

ed was named Lee Amis, and that be came

to bis death by a gun-sh- wound inflicted

on bim Deo. 25, 1890, at Mitchell, Crook

county, Oregon, by a revolver held in the

hand of Bobert Magee, and we charge the
aid Bobert Magee with murder."

From the evidence given above it would

teem that th shooting of Amis was without
provocation, as nothing be said or did at the
time could lead Mage, to believe he was In

sny danger or Justified bim using the violent
means to which he resorted. It i reported,
however, that tbey had had trouble before,

wbicb probably led to the Istt diffloulty.

The Magee bojt-B- ob aid' Marsh have

probably make good their escape, and are no

doubt out of the country, at Sheriff Booth

was onable to find either ot them. It Is a

question if tbey will ever be found and

brought to trial for the killing of Amis.

Sheriff Booth returned Monday from

Mitchell having in charge Wm, Magee and
James Jones, ths former charged with hav-

ing fired a shot at Lee Amis on the 21th of

December, snd the latter with having aided

Bob and Marsh Magee to escape after the
killing of La Amia. Th, preliminary ex-

amination will be held before Justice Bell

Orefjonian Hallway Notes.

The Woodburn Independent of Jan. 3 has
the following news concerning the Oregon-ia- n

Bailway:
A special car went over the Springfield

branch of the B. P. last Tuesd-- y and Wed-

nesday, It was the first dining car that
ever passed over the old narrow gauge road.
It contained Koehler, Fields, Brandt, Gron-da- bl

and Scott. They were Inspecting the
road and went on over to the East Bide,
which tboy will inspect.

The building ot the McKenzie bridge bas
been resumed snd the work will be poshed
forward with all possible speed. This means
that the Springfield branch will be finished.

Five new coaches sre expected here with-
in the next few days and they will be nsed
on this division, which will hereafter be
known as the Woodburn-Spriogfiel- d branch
of the 8. P.

The S. P. assumed full control of all prop.
erty and lines of the old narrow gsuge on
both sides of the river last New Year's day.
This, of course, means that the Silverton.
Portland branob through Mollalla will not
be built.

Mr. Fields is superindent of the road on
both siJos of the river snd Geo. C. Morris
is train dispatcher with headquarters at
Dundee.

The first official act of Koehler was to cut
the pay of the section men from f1.75 to
91.50 per day. $1.75 per day is certainly
little enough, but not quite so small as the
parsimony of the 8. P. The Labith disas.
ter oost the company about a quarter of a

million, but they evidently Intend to get it
back on the poor devils. Just wait until the
whest has to be shipped next year and hear
the old farmer kick. Such disaster never
oost a company muoh, but they are the v

devil on the farmers.
Mr. Ford, the oldtime agent, la ont and

the office is under the management ot the
S. P. agent.

The Company is negotiating for ground
and the papers will be drawn this week.

They will have to build a new depot early in
the spring. They are, also, going to build
five new switches. All freight is now billed
dear through to Coburg and intermediate
points from Portland.

Too Good to Lose.

Senator Fry tells thie story: "I wss in
Washington, at Spokane Falls, last year and
wa entertained by one of the local boom
er. He wss wss a patriarchal old fellow,
who looked like a deacon and wm worth
millions of dollars. Be took me ont to

drive behind a fine pair of horses and
showed me the town. One of the objects
that attracted my attention was a very long

building a tremendous affair, ons of the
longest buildings I ever saw in my life
'How many gambling games do yon suppose
therein that building?' asked my friend
the patriarch. 'Give it op,' said I. 'Thir

e of 'em,' laid he, in a triumphant
tone. 'Gracious! ' ssid I; 'snd bow many
bars?' 'Thirty-nine- .' 'Now, look here, my

friend,' ssid I, 'you must destroy that thing
or it will destroy yoa.' 'What do you
mean," he demanded. 'Mean? I mean that
yoa ought to drive it out of town.' Good

God, senator, said he, "if we loose it, Ta
ooma'll get it."

Senator Mauderson hot presented the
most praotioal plan yet presenred for sub
duing the red man. Every year ponies are
given the books to me in plowing and cul

tivating the soil. They do not nse them for

this purpose, bnt tu riding recklessly about
the country In the manner depicted in the
wild west show. The ponies serve merely to
iooreaae their idleness and restless, roving
disposition. Senator Manderson proposes
that Instead of ponies the Unl
tod State government give to the
Indians oxen with which to till the soil.

They will probably kill the oxen and eat
them, but they will not have any ponies to

ride through the country k tiling and rob-

bing. A bl Indian brave in war paint and
feathers would die of mortiflostlon at the
thought ot riding an ox into battle. And

your real Indian is not muoh good for fight-

ing on toot

Ths Msine is the largest ship of the new

navy. She is really the first regular line of

battleship the new navy will have. Bhe is
called a "belted cruiser," from the fact that
all her middle part will be covered with an
armor of steel plate twelve inches thick.
Such armor covering bow and stern would

make the big ship too heavy, therefore these

are left nnarmored, though the whole ship
is of steel. Bow and stern are filled in
with water tight compartments, so that if
she is hit in one place and leaks the dam-

age will not affect other parts. Where her

machinery is she is protected by the armor.

The Maine's largest guns can carry a
projectile nine miles.
,aaBaMawaIBataf----- l

The twelve thousand dollar purse to be

fought for by Dempsey and Fitzaimmona
on the 14th lost, is the largest ever bang for

such contest. Dempsey claims that Gas.
Tuthill. of New York, who has been bis
backer in many of his important battle has

notified him that he intended to bet from

2,500 to 13,000 on the result, and that he

hu other admirers wbo will bet large sums.

It is reported tbst Jimmy Carroll and Tom

my Danforth will second Fitzsimmons.
Dempsey ' principal anxiety is over the ref-

eree.

Secretary Rusk Is quoted as saying, "this
mower snd Keeper Trust will cost the

party hundreds ot thousands of

votes at the next Presidential election?" The
Pittsburg Despatch, eBepublioon paper,
adds: "He might have gone further and
said that the presence of trusts among the
piotected industries contributed more than
any other one cause to the reverse of the last
election. The Republican party hM but
one way of ridding itself ot that locubus,
and that is to provide for placing all pro-

ducts coctroUid by Sth enmbi-natio-

on the tree list during th, duration
of the trust,


